
Bible Lesson Quarterly

‘TEMKIT’
for Children 

Year 3 - 2nd Quarter - “GIVE US A KING”

Lesson #1: “WE WANT A KING”

1.___ Israel wanted to be like the other 
nations and rejected God to have a King.

2.___ Samuel was very happy with this idea.

3.___ Samuel had been a faithful judge and 
always did what was right.

4.___ Samuel’s sons always did right also.

5.___ God told Samuel the people had not 
rejected him, they had rejected God, that He 
should not rule over them.

6.___ Samuel told them all what would 
happen to them if they insisted on having a 
King.

7.___ The People listened to Samuel and 
decided not to have a King.

8.___ God knew that a King was not best for 
His people.

9.___ It would be easy for a King to remain 
humble when everyone was bowing to him 
and serving him.

The thing 
d i s p l e a s e d 
Samuel, when 
t h e y  s a i d , 
Give us a king 
to judge us. 
And Samuel 
prayed unto 
t h e  L O R D. 
1 Samuel 8:6

10.___ At the word of Samuel, God sent a 
terrible rainstorm that destroyed the harvest.

11.___A man named Saul came to the prophet 
to ask for help fi nding lost horses.

12.___ A Prophet in those days was called a 
hearer.

13.___ Samuel anointed Saul to be King.

14.___ Saul was a very short man.

15.___ At fi rst Saul was humble but later 
became full of Pride and Jealousy. 

Read each statement carefully, and then write T (true) or F (false) on the line.
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Lesson #2: “SAUL’S LAST CHANCE!”

1.___ What is important to God?
a. Lots of offerings and sacrifi ces.
b. To obey is better than sacrifi ces.
c. Meetings and rituals. 

2.___ Rebellion is:
a. OK, people can think for themselves.
b. Is not a big problem.
c. Like the sin of witchcraft.

3.___ What terrible sin had Saul done?
a. He did not offer enough lambs.
b. Offered sacrifi ces himself, even while 
dressed for war.
c. Worshipped an idol.

4.___ Which is true about Jonathan?
a. He was the son of Samuel.
b. He was proud, the same as his father.
c. He was a true man of God.

5.___ What did Jonathan and his armor 
bearer do?
a. Went hunting lions.
b. Climbed up a cliff and attacked the 
Philistine army.
c. Sneaked away from their work.

6.___ What did God cause the Philistines to 
do? 
a. Jump off the cliff.
b. Kill Jonathan.
c. Start killing each other.

7.___ What foolish vow did Saul make?
a. That everyone should jump off the cliff.
b. That no one should fi ght the enemy.

c. That no one was to eat or drink 
anything until sunset.

8.___ What was the result of this foolish 
pride?
a. They totally defeated the enemy.
b. Saul brought defeat even when God was 
trying to bring victory.
c. God was honored.

9.___ Was it God’s will the people should try 
and fi ght when faith with hunger?
a. Yes, it was a test of faith.
b. No, God even provided wild honey to 
strengthen the men.
c. The people should always obey the king.

10.___ What did Saul want to do with his son?
a. Honor him for the great victory.
b. Make him king instead of himself.
c. Kill him for breaking his foolish vow.

11.___ What did God tell Saul to do?
a. Take aid to Amalek the king.
b. Make war against the Amalekites and 
totally destroy them.
c. Make peace with the Amalekites. 

12.___ Did Saul obey the Lord?
a. Yes, he totally destroyed all the 
Amalekites.
b. No, he did not even attack them.
c. He did part of what God said, but partly 
what he wanted to do himself.

Carefully read each question and then write the letter of the correct answer in the blank.
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Saul became so full of Pride he would even have killed his own Son if the 
people had not stopped him.
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Lesson #3: “THE SHEPHERD BOY”

Samuel was sent to Anoint David to be the future King of Israel
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David loved the 
Lord and trusted in 

Him.

David defeated 
the mighty Giant 
Goliath who had 
mocked God and 

His People.
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Lesson #4: “RUNNING AND HIDING”

After David defeated Goliath he was considered a hero by the people. This made Saul jealous!
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Saul was often sullen and depressed. David was brought to play sacred music for Saul to help 
him feel better. But Saul grew more jealous of David and one day tried to kill him with a 

spear.
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14.___ Saul heard the Philistines were about 
to attack and he tried to get an answer from 
God to know what to do.

15.___ God did not answer Saul because Saul 
was only sorry for the mess he was in and not 
for his sins.

16.___ God refuses to hear people who have 
done wrong.

17.___ Saul was still in rebellion and showed 
it by going to seek a witch.

18.___ Witches can bring the dead to life.

19.___ What appeared as Samuel was really 
one of Satan’s angels.

20.___ Saul was killed by the Philistines.

Lesson #5: “SAUL AND THE WITCH”

1.___ David never had a chance to kill Saul.

2.___ David would not harm Saul because he 
was God’s anointed.

3.___ David never grew discouraged from all 
the hiding he had to do.

4.___ Going to God’s enemies for refuge was 
not right for David to do.

5.___ Saul would have caught David if he had 
not gone to the Philistines.

6.___ God had promised David he would be 
the next king and David should have kept his 
faith fi rm in God’s promise.

7.___ Twice God delivered Saul into David’s 
hands and both times Saul said he was sorry, 
but soon went back to hunting David.

8.___ Once David took away Saul’s sword and 
his water pot.

9.___ David was given a city to live in by the 
King of the Philistines. 

10.___ David’s lack of faith did not bring him 
any problems.

11.___ David was dishonest to Achish, king 
of the Philistines.

12.___ It does not matter if we tell lies.

13.___ David was put into a position where 
he was expected to fi ght his own people.

Read each statement carefully, and then write T (true) or F (false) on the line.
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Saul went into the very cave where David was hiding to take a nap. David 
could have killed him but refused. He cut off a piece of Saul’s skirt.
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Lesson #6: “KING DAVID”

 King David wrote many Beautiful Psalms.
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Down through the ages these Psalms, or songs of David have been taught 
and sung.
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Lesson #7: “A KINDNESS AND A GREAT SIN”

See how many words you can make using the letters in this name. Use each 
letter only once in a word.

M E P H I B O S H E T H

1.___ Mephibosheth’s father was David’s 
enemy.

2.___ Mephibosheth was a cripple because 
his nurse tried to kill him.

3.___ Jonathan was a good friend of David.

4.___ Jonathan was captured by the 
Philistines.

5.___ David invited Mephibosheth to the 
palace and promised to care for him.

6.___ David never stopped going out to battle 
with his men.

7.___ Even David fell to the temptation of 
pride and laziness.

8.___ Nothing really bad happened because 
of this.

9.___ Luxury and idleness often leads to sin.

10.___ David was not wrong to look at the 

beautiful woman Bathsheba.

11.___ Bathsheba was not wrong to have her 
bath where someone might see her.

12.___ When David found out Bathsheba was 
married he should not have invited her to the 
palace.

13.___ Bathsheba should have refused to 
come to the palace to see David.

14.___ What seemed only a ‘little sin’ ended 
up in many terrible sins.

15.___ David arranged to have a good man 
killed.

16.___ Nathan was a prophet of God and was 
given a message for David.

17.___ Nathan told David a story about a rich 
man stealing a neighbor’s donkey.

18.___ David had to pay a terrible price even 
though God forgave his sin when he repented.

Read each statement carefully, and then write T (true) or F (false) on the line.
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King David was truly sorry for his great sin.
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King David had many 
children. One of his sons, 
Absalom, grew up to be a 

very handsome man. Sadly 
he rebelled against his 

father and tried to become 
King himself. 

While fl eeing away in battle, 
Absalom’s beautiful hair got caught in 
a tree and he was captured and slain.  

“Pride goeth before destruction, 
and an haughty spirit before a fall.” 

Proverbs 16:18.

Lesson #8: “THE HANDSOME PRINCE”
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Lesson #9: “SOLOMON, THE WISEST KING”
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Lesson #10: “THE GREAT TEMPLE”
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Lesson #11: “THE SORROW OF SIN”
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Lesson #12: “THE KINGDOM DIVIDED”

1.___ Who was to receive 10 tribes?
a. Ahijah.
b. Jeroboam
c. Rehoboam.

2.___ Who was to keep 2 tribes?
a. Ahijah.
b. Jeroboam
c. Rehoboam.

3.___ What was a problem with Rehoboam?
a. He was not very bright.
b. He liked luxury and pleasure.
c. He grew up with idolatry.

4.___ What did the people ask of Rehoboam?
a. That he would make their burdens a bit 
lighter.
b. That he would give them all luxury.
c. That he would only worship God.

5.___ Whose counsel did the King follow?
a. The counsel of God.
b. The counsel of the old, wise men.
c. The counsel of the foolish, young men.

6.___ What is one thing Idol worship is.?
a. Uplifting in nature.
b. Expensive, because of the sacrifi ces, 
feasts and entertainment. 
c. Very economical.

7.___ Which is true?
a. A king can’t rule if the people won’t 
allow it.
b. A king always has to be obeyed.
c. Kings always get their own way.

8.___ What is true about our actions?
a. We can undo them easily.
b. They are not very important.
c. We can never undo their effects.

9.___ What happened when Israel turned 
from God?
a. It made no difference at all.
b. Their enemies ruled over them.
c. They had an easy time.

10.___ What did Rehoboam try to do?
a. Be kind to the people.
b. Make everyone happy.
c. Made war against Israel.

11.___ What did Shemaiah, the prophet say?
a. God will repair the kingdom.
b. Ye shall fi ght your brethren.
c. Ye shall not fi ght your brethren.

12.___What did Shishack of Egypt do?
a. He brought a rich gift to Rehoboam.
b. He took away the people to Egypt.
c. He stole away the shields of Gold 
Solomon had made.

Carefully read each question and then write the 
letter of all correct answers in the blank.
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Lesson #13: “GOLDEN CALVES AGAIN!”
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